
Richmond County Public Library
Minutes-September 9, 2008

Members present:
Ed Marks, Co-Chairperson Margaret Kurtz
Sally King Vivian Davis
Mercer O’Hara

Also present:
Cherie Carl, Dean of Learning Resources                             Loftan Sullivan, College Librarian
Felicia Purdey, Librarian                                                          Linda Taylor, Library

E. Marks called meeting to order at 4:05pm and welcomed all.  C. Carl introduced Loftan Sullivan, our new college librarian. 
L. Sullivan spoke of her background and how pleased she is to be at RCC.

E. Marks called for a review of the August 12, 2008 meeting minutes.  M. Kurtz moved to approve as presented.  C. Carl 
seconded.  Motion carried.

E. Marks for Budget report.  C. Carl presented a proposed 2008-2009 Income and Expenditure spreadsheet.  The Finance 
committee would review and give its recommendation at the October meeting.  C. Carl spoke of the college’s focus on the 
financial challenge of a 5 to 15% reduction.  There are 2 vacant library positions which are currently frozen.  Workstudy 
students will be used to provide assistance at the service desk, with programs and maintaining the children’s room. 

E. Marks called for Old Business.  M. Kurtz reported the fundraising letter has a projected mailing date of September 19th. 
M. Kurtz requested help with processing on Tuesday, September 16th.  

The Long Range Plan report was tabled until the next meeting.

E. Marks called for New Business.  C. Carl reported on the Gates grant, noting the matching funds have been encumbered, 
and the required survey would be completed before the November 7th deadline.  
Another requirement of the grant would be attendance of 3 persons at the Advocacy Symposium, November 9-11 at the Grand 
Over Resort in Greensboro, North Carolina.  All expenses are covered by the grant.   Personal attendance is not required but 
anyone who wishes to attend, please inform the board at the October meeting.  The advocacy program will also be available 
online.  More details to follow when received.   Also noted, the library will receive 6 computers through this grant.

F. Purdey reported a request of $500 to the Cage Library Trust has been mailed.   A $700 grant from Lois Covey 
Foundation is in process. The money will be used to purchase bilingual children’s books, especially Spanish.   A Children’s 
Room Open House is scheduled for October 25.  

E. Marks reported the FOL were hosting their Annual Book and Author Dinner, October 24 at the Indian Creek Yacht Club.

As there were no further items for discussion, meeting adjourned at 4:55pm.

Post announcement:  WarsawFest will be held October 11; the library will share a booth with RCC.

  


